
Chistie's s Bookstore,
BRANDON, MAN.

O ur Latst! A Case of Maps on SPr ng Rollers con-
_________________tainingo: Canada, 60 x 84; World in Hemn-

ispheres, 60 x 80 ; Manitoba, 45 x 60. These are the maps required
by school regulations. Will outlast separate map rour or five times.

Our Hyloplate Blackboard Is the only
Blackboarcl for rural schools.

Write us if you want School Supplies,

Bookseller and Stationer. BRANDON, MAN.

Teacher's
Watch

Thai wiI zecU :hc iruth and Jet the
children homec on time, is whaî we
carry. This can bc ob:nainecj for a
smail ainouni, so if you arc anîcrestcd,
drap u5n a jne and 1 w.- xviI send yen
mir laiest Cataloguc. n-hich %vil] give
yon a -al nmouui of inform.ihinna and
plicc Our l:i.Zc s1ock ai vonr disposaI.

Do Ri Dir gWall, Ltd.
Two St.oren: 424 & 684 Main St.

WINIPEG

PjmnIn~ are the Most disagrenhe ofpimplesFaciai Blernishes. nda are
botb unsigbtiy and annoying.

By niy metbod they en bc perrnancntly

OUREDO
Blaclzhezds-. Wrinklcs-. Freckles. Moles. Super.
tluous flair andi Ail Disilgurements successful3y
?.rcaied and posItivciy reiovcd.

CONSULTATION FREE.

MRSZ E1COATES-IOLEMAN
3 Durdce Block,

Tel. Cs. 398 Main St.

PUPILS TAKEN.

Scotch Footballs and
English Football Shoes.

The undersignc bas rccivcd froin D-
Forsytb Co.. of celin. Ont.. the sole agency
for the oelebrntcd LUneç or F'ootball Supplie%-
Iznported by Uiczn tran Great l3ritait.

Reincinher. no hall is a Gienune -TonXinson-
made In G;!argow uniess staxnped wixb the
tradc-mark or D. Fôoxý7h & Ce. AUl other
balls to wbich the naine Toinlinson Is upplied
are mnade lu Cainda by ilr:ns who are u-afairly
trading on the reputation ofthUi gcnuinr
a"ue The FoOtball ShoPES m=,=
tured undcr four disinri patenMs are made or
the ilesi Walcr-Proof Plskin. arc vcrv 11gb:
nia bave a patent ion- whicb wonld Makr
glad Uihe it or nny entbusidarstie player. For
further infor.maton. pnices. etc- write zo

C. W. St. John,1vlrHNs.


